<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars of Document (Envelope No.1)</th>
<th>Name of Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deepak Dutta</td>
<td>Deeparth Infrastructure, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Design Era Epc</td>
<td>Garuav Pawar, Nashik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Enterprises, Pune</td>
<td>Lunja Enterprises, Pune</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Proof regarding submission of tender fee and EMD, online challan copies needs to be uploaded.

- EMD receipt Not Attached As Per Tender Terms and Condition 🌐
- P-1

2) Certificate of registration Private Agency with Valid Shop Act License / Public Limited Company/ Government organization / Semi Government organizations / Partnership firm / Private Limited company / Contractor registered with PWD or Irrigation or MJP or CPWD , as applicable.

- P-1-2
- P-2-4
- P-2

3) Certificate of registration of GST.

- P-3-5
- P-5-7
- P-5
- P-3-5
- P-4-6

4) Certificate of registration of PAN/TAN Number.

- PAN card copy not attached As Per Tender Terms and Condition
- P-8
- P-6
- P-6
- P-7

5) The Turnover certificate from CA (chartered accountant) for last three financial years (for the financial year 2017-18, 2018-2019, 2019-20) showing annual minimum turnover related to similar works business not less than Rs. 10 lakhs. per annum (No Balance Sheet should be uploaded) As per Annexure-1.

- P-7
- P-9
- P-7-8
- P-7
- P-8

6) Self declaration by bidder that they have not been blacklisted by any Ministry/Department/Govt. organization of Central/State or any Public sector organization or there is no litigation with any organization on account of similar type of services and Self declaration by bidder that no Judicial case is pending in court of law against firm as per Annexure-2.

- P-8
- P-10
- P-9
- P-9
- P-9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars of Document (Envelope No.1)</th>
<th>Name of Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deepak Dattatray Jadhav, Pune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7)</td>
<td>Duly signed declaration regarding acceptance of terms and conditions of the tender by bidder as per Annexure-3.</td>
<td>✓ P-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8)</td>
<td>Previous experience for last 3 years &amp; work in hand. (Specific work completion certificate/experience certificate specific to the work order shall be produced.)</td>
<td>x P-10-11 Previous 3 years' Experience not provided As Per Tender Terms and Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9)</td>
<td>Personal and Bank details of bidder as per Annexure-4.</td>
<td>✓ P-12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10)</td>
<td>Contractors registered address should be located in Pune / Pimpri Chinchwad Municipal Corporation areas.</td>
<td>✓ P-1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11)</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>x x x Short Documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks:

- Short Documents

Signed:

विभागपमुख स्थायी (व)  श्रीमत प्रमुख  श्रीमन्न  वित्तीय संयोगार

Page | 2
E-TENDER FOR PROVIDING REPAIR AND CIVIL / ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE AND SKILLED/ UNSKILLED LABOUR SERVICES IN THE CAMPUS FOR TWO YEAR (2021-23)
Sub :- Tender Opening Technical Evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars of Document (Envelope No.1)</th>
<th>Name of Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Navmi Electricals Ltd. Pune</td>
<td>Shri Electrical and Technical Services Pvt. Ltd., Pune.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kindly provide proper EMD receipt As Per Tender Terms and Condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kindly provide proper EMD receipt As Per Tender Terms and Condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kindly provide proper EMD receipt As Per Tender Terms and Condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kindly provide proper EMD receipt As Per Tender Terms and Condition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Proof regarding submission of tender fee and EMD, online challan copies needs to be uploaded.
   - 6: ✓ P-2
   - 7: ✓ P-1
   - 8: ✓ Kindly provide proper EMD receipt As Per Tender Terms and Condition.
   - 9: ✓ P-1
   - 10: ✓ Kindly provide proper EMD receipt As Per Tender Terms and Condition.

2) Certificate of registration Private Agency with Valid Shop Act License / Public Limited Company/ Government organization / Semi Government organizations / Partnership firm / Private Limited company / Contractor registered with PWD or Irrigation or MJP or CPWD , as applicable.
   - 6: ✓ P-3-5
   - 7: ✓ P-4, 134, 139
   - 8: ✓ P-1
   - 9: ✓ P-27-28, 30, 52, 57
   - 10: ✓ P-7, 8-12, 17

3) Certificate of registration of GST.
   - 6: ✓ P-7
   - 7: ✓ P-121
   - 8: ✓ P-3-6
   - 9: ✓ P-30
   - 10: ✓ P-13

4) Certificate of registration of PAN/TAN Number.
   - 6: ✓ P-6
   - 7: ✓ P-121
   - 8: ✓ P-3-6
   - 9: ✓ P-30
   - 10: ✓ P-13

5) The Turnover certificate from CA (chartered accountant) for last three financial years (for the financial year 2017-18, 2018-2019, 2019-20) showing annual minimum turnover related to similar works business not less than Rs. 10 lakhs, per annum (No Balance Sheet should be uploaded) As per Annexure-1.
   - 6: ✓ P-8-9
   - 7: ✓ P-90
   - 8: ✓ P-90
   - 9: ✓ P-46
   - 10: ✓ P-2

6) Self declaration by bidder that they have not been blacklisted by any Ministry/Department/Govt. organization of Central/State or any Public sector organization or there is no litigation with any organization on account of similar type of services and Self declaration by bidder that no Judicial case is pending in court of law against firm as per Annexure-2.
   - 6: ✓ P-35
   - 7: ✓ P-92
   - 8: ✓ P-24
   - 9: ✓ P-3
   - 10: ✓ P-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars of Document (Envelope No.1)</th>
<th>Name of Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Navmi Electricals Pune</td>
<td>Shree Electrical and Technical Services Pvt. Ltd., Pune.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shri Vishwakarma Furniture and Interior, Pune.</td>
<td>Sonhira Electric Company, Pune.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vishakruti Infra Pvt. Ltd., Pune.</td>
<td>Short Documents</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7) Duly signed declaration regarding acceptance of terms and conditions of the tender by bidder as per Annexure-3.

- ✔️ Navmi Electricals Pune
- ✔️ P-36

8) Previous experience for last 3 years & work in hand. (Specific work completion certificate/experience certificate specific to the work order shall be produced.)

- ✔️ P-39-58 Previous 3 years’ Experience not provided As Per Tender Terms and Condition Required completion certificate/experience certificate of F.Y 2019-20
- ✔️ P-34-85 Previous 3 years’ Experience not provided As Per Tender Terms and Condition Required completion certificate/experience certificate
- ✔️ P-11-24 Previous 3 years’ Experience not provided As Per Tender Terms and Condition Required completion certificate/experience certificate of F.Y 2017-18
- ✔️ P-47-87
- ✔️ P-18-32

9) Personal and Bank details of bidder as per Annexure-4.

- ✔️ P-37
- ✔️ P-91
- ✔️ P-10
- ✔️ P-23 & 26
- ✔️ P-5

10) Contractors registered address should be located in Pune / Pimpri Chinchwad Municipal Corporation areas.

- ✔️ P-4-5
- ✔️ P-134, 139
- ✔️ P-1
- ✔️ P-27-28, 30
- ✔️ P-8-12, 17

11) Remarks

- ✔️ Commercial bid submitted in Technical Envelope - I Due to Disqualified Bidder.